Elementary, my dear Watson

We care about more than just kids at MSES! Front office staff rescued and reunited “Mr. Watson” with his owner.

Welcome back!

MSMS students are welcomed back on Jan. 19.

MSES Preschoolers hard at play!

Important date: No school Feb. 15, for Presidents Day.

Welcome back!

MSMS students are welcomed back on Jan. 19.

UPES Mountain Academy of Arts & Sciences hosts virtual open house

Now enrolling for the 2021-2022 school year!

A unique sixth grade experience!

Taking learning outdoors since 2014

- environmental science and stewardship across all subjects
- camping and outdoor education
- leadership opportunities
- project-based learning
- small group setting
- band ensemble

Virtual Open House

3:30-4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 9
5-6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 11

Visit upe.mssd14.org/classrooms/6th_grade

Bus drivers needed!

Please apply at mssd14.org and become a part of the Transportation Herd!